
: ' a<Wphla, Maicli, i 1794.. JUST PUBLISHED,B/ MATHEW CAREY,.m 11 Muriet firect,FIIIS r VOLUME OF A NEWSYSTEM OFModern Geography:
Geographical, HiJlorical,^na

Commercial Grammar)
And pi-efenrstate of the- Sveral

nations of the world.
i tONTAI
'? Th» fijuve . ino[>#*H, and distances oftlic planets, tccoiaimrta the Newtonian iyi-

**ra and the latefj cibiefvUnons,.
2. A general r ,ew of the earth,confidered

r-' a pla')er;-v(th fererai iffeful geographicaldefinitionsand problems.
3 Tiie grand dii-ifions of the g'ebe into

and and water, continents and island?.
4- Tne titaation and extent of empires,kingdoms,dates, provinces ami colonies.
5- Their climates', air, foil, vegetables,

productions, metals* minerals, natural curi-olitie».feas,ri vers,bays, capes,promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and hearts peculiar to each
country.

7- OofervatiOns on the changes that have
been any where observed lipon the face of
nature since the molt early periods of his-
tory.

8. rhe history 4nd origin of nations 5then forms of government, religion, laws,
revenues,tastes,naval and military strength,

9- The genim, manners, euftonls, and
habits of the people.

10. Their language, learning,arts', scien-
ces, inanufafturesj and commerce.

11. The chief cities,; flrufhiresj ruins,
and artificial curiosities.

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings,
and distancesofprincipal places from Phila-
delphia.

To which areadded,
1. A Geographical Inds«, with the

nadies and places alphabetically arranged.
2- A Table of the CdtNs ofall nations,

and their value in dollars and cents.
3- A Chronological Table of rerharka-

ble events,from the creation to the preient
me.

By WILLIAM. GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Astronomical Part corrected by

Dr. RtTTEWHOUSE.
|To which havfe' been added;'

The late Discoveries ofDr. HePscheLl,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The' FIRST AMERICANEDITION,
Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firfi: Volume contains twenty-one

Maps end Cliarts,befides two Allrouomi|Cal
Plates, viz.

1. M.i.s of the world. 2. Chart 6f the
worle 3. Europe. 4. Asia. J. Africa. 6.
South America,- 7- Cook'", dilcoveries.
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9.
Sweden, Denmaik, and Norway. :o. Se-
ven United Provinces. 11. Austrian, ,
French and Dutch Netherlands. >2. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war fn France. i-
Frr ice divided into departments. 15.
Switzerland. s6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain and PortugaL. 18.
Tu'key in Europe arfd Hungary. 19 Ire-
land. 20, Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary lphere. 23. Copernican fyflem.

With the second volume, which is now
in the prsfs, will be given the following
TVfraps :

1. Ruflia in Europe and Asia. *

2. Scotland.
3- England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hiitdoftari.
7. .United States.
8. Britilh America.
9. State of New-Hampshire,
10. State of MafTachufetts.
1 j. State of Connecticut.
»2. State of Rhode lfland.
r3. State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
>5- State of Pennsylvania.
'6. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State ofKentucky,
2ij State of North-Carolina.
3i. TennefTee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
1. This work will be compriled ifi two

volumes.
i. Snbfcribers pay for the preient volume

ondeliverv, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (56 cents boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly numbers, at
>i quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-
nished, st the fame price as tbe firft.

4. The fubfeription will be raised 011 the
firft day of June 1794, to fourteen dol-
lars, excluhve of binding.

j. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion of the work, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding.

6. The names of the fubferibers will be
.published as patrons of American litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
Itis wholly unnecellary to expatiateon
the advantage,to American readers, that

this edition poffefles, overevery imported
edition of any system ofGeography extant.
The addit tion of maps ofthe fevaral teftas,
procured a very great expense, and from
the belt materials that are attainable,
speaks such full convu!tion on this fubjeft,
that it would be difrefpeft to the read-
er's understanding to suppose it requisite
*0 enter into a detail of arguments to
prove its superiority. In no similar work
have fueb'maps bee never introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
are made in this work,are innumerable,and
occur in every page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a flight Iketch
of a few of them. ;

The publiflier takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his mod sincere thanks
to those respeCtable characters who have
favored him with documents for improv-
ing the maps of several of the states He

' requefh a continue,',.of
,
l.h?'rr J*"**'"'*\u25a0 and hopes that fuc*L,U,c <P'«*ed citizcXs.

as are limi!av documents, A-ill
fan,,- (,im tlieiraffiftarice in perfect-

? ?»£ his r irtaki.n6-
encouragementwith

? whs" ',e ' las ()een favored, has extited
j nis breast the warmest feritinients ofgra-

titude?feutiments which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfelf to the citizens
oi the United States, to spare neither pains
nor expenseto render the present edition
of Guthrie's Geography improved, deserv-
ing ot their patronage. was tt

Joseph Clark,
ARCHITECT AT ANNAPOLIS,

Proposes to publijb, by fubfeription 9

POLYMATHY ;
'

O R

The American Builder*.
A Work calculated equally to edify and en-

teitain the Gi-ntleman, Farmer, Su-
rveyor, Builder & Mechanic.

THIS work will contain various o iensof ihe best writeis on Architedlure, Arts,
?nd Science ; together with experiments, and
accurate notes of observation, by the author;
being the result of thirty years study and ex-
perience in his prbftdion.

It will alio contain an alphabotical account
of the quality and value of the various kinds
of materials, and numerous species of labor,
expended on building.

Exemplifications, to ascertain the quanti-
ties of matei ials and labor necessary to com-
plete, almost, every part in a building, of
whatever dimensions.

An account and explanation of all the
terms and phrases, used in ancient and mo-
dern archite&ure and building.

To persons inclined to build, it will affiled
an opportunity of legulating'thcir plans with-in the cornpafs of their finances, and prepare*them to prevent impofi'.ions l(om trickingvenders of materials, and extortionate work-
men?To Mechanics, who cannot, for want
of experience, calculate the value of their
refpeflive labour, and materials expended in
their particular branches of building, this
work will afford an opportunity to ellimate
with facility and accuracy, any done or in-
tended to be done, either in tne aggregate orthe minutia:.

It will contain many, furious and valuable
recipes to make fine and coarle vamifbes,for
prelerviug roofs of houses, barns, palings,
troughs, pipes, &c. Recipes to make vari-
ous glues and cements ; recipes to make com-positions for elegant, or minute ornaments,and enrichments for oufide or inside com-
partments : recipes to make compofuion for
figures and incruflations?-to endnte theweather in any afpeft ; recipes to make fluc-
co compofiiions, for floors, mslt-lioufes, dis-
tilleries, hearths, linings for ciftems, &c.
Tahlesio afcehain the fcaailing of different
species of timber necessary to perform their
refpeflive fnnflions, in pidportion to their
various fufpenlions : Tables to ascertain the
dimensions of the various apertions introdu-ced in aiflereni edifices,and doors, windows,chimnics, flty.lights, flair-cafes, &c. in pro-
ti >n tc their different uses and intentions
Whcthei lor beauty or utility : A concisemode-to take, arid square the dimensions ofall kinds of artificer's work belonging to
biddings, and to ascertain the cubical or fu-pcrficial contif.ts thereof; Obfervaiijjns ofrhe do&rinc o( echo and found : A diffcria-tion on the philolbphy, dotlrine, and con.

ftruflion of chimnirs, to void or emit ihesmoke. Propositions ajid recipes to curesmoky chimnics : Observations on the iufb.bility of the edifices heretofore, generally,'crested in Amcrici : Siiggefti .1 of modes Idpursue in buildings hei., that will, withoutadditional expence, tend more to their dura-bility than thole heretofore, commonly, con-
ftrufled : Descriptions and proportions of
the general and particular members of vari-ous orders in Architecture, viz./he Tafcan,Doric, lonic, Corinthian, Composite, Chi-nese, Attic, CargaUc, Arabesque, Moresque,Grotesque, Saratcnic, Ruflic, Antique, Anti-
quo-Modcm, Gothic, and Britannic : Manycurious historical accounts of various won-
derful buildings in different parts ot the
world : Many curious and original accountsand eulogiums on Free Masonry.

This woik wil 1 be printed in two oQavo
volumes, each to contain upwards of 400pages, on fine paper of elegant letter press:
The price to fubferibers, in boards, five
aonAßs; two and a half Dot dars to
be paid on the delivery of the firft, and Two
anda half dollars on the delivery of the
second volume. Mr. Clark assures the public,
that he will literally perform all that he hath
fct forth in these proposals.

Gentlemen inclined to promote this woik,
by" lublcribing thereto, are requested to write,
post paid, to Me, Joseph Clark, at Annapolis,
authorising him to annex their names to the
fubfeription lift.

The Printers in the United States, are fo-
liciced to give these piopofals occasionally,
a place in their papers.

Morris Academy.
THIS inftiiution is now open for the ie- I

ception of students under the immediate
care of Mr. Caleb RufTell, whose abilities
as an inftru&or, and attachmentto the bii-
finefs have long been known and approved.
He has under him the best afliilants in
the different branches-*?The scholars are
taught the English, French, Lai in, and
Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,Arithmetic, Geography, Aftrono«ny, and
the various branches of the Mathematics.
The healthy situation of this place is fuc
as. to recommend.it to those, who with to
have their children in the country. Board-
ing, wa(hing, mending, &c. will be provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The price intruding tuition, firewood,
See. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-
ney per ariHum) an addition ofthree dollars
per quarter will be made to such scholars
who are taught the French language. The
Dire<stors ar edetermined to pay such atten-
tion to this institution, as will render it
refpeflableand ufeful.

GABRIEL H. FORD, }
TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun. C Dire&'s.
NATHAN FORD,

Moiriftown, May 15, 1794
diW. <V218.? J

* LANDING
11 Out of the Brig NANCY,

Captain Shapley, at liace-Street Wharf,
SUGARS in Hogsheads and Barrels,
'JOFI-EE in Hogsheads, Barrels and Bags,

t' Entitled to drawback.
Y' For Sale,

By JAMES CRAWFORD, or
WHARTON & LEWIS.IS Tune 24th. d."n J

r- \u25a0

1

A New Novel.
To the LAMES of Philadelphia.

This Day is Published by
MATKEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, five-eighths of a dollar, sew-

ed in inarble paper, hall a dollar,
Charlotte, a'tale-of Truth,

in two volumes.
By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Phladelphia, Author ofVictoria, the Id-
's quilitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have
r , given the following character.

IT inav be a Tale of Truth, for it is
not and it is a talc of real dif-

u tress. Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teach-
ls ei, recommended to a school, from hnma
r, nity rather than a conviflionof her inte-

grity, or the regularity of her former con-
i- duS, is enticed from her governess, and a-
-- ccompanies a young nfficer to America?-
if The marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,

is postponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr
e :o the inconftjncy of the over, and treach-
-- erv ot his friend.?The situations are art-

less and affecting?the defcriplions natu-
d ral and,pathetic ;we Ihould feel for Cbar-

lotte if such a person ever existed, whoc for one error fcarccly, perhaps, deserved
8 10 severe a punishment. If it is a sic-
\u25a0" tion, poetic justice is not, we think, pro-

perly distributed.
n Said Carey has juflpublished,
* A 1 lheet map of Kentucky* compiled by Elihu Barker, price 01.e dol-
~ lar and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
f Germany, Spain, Italy, the United Provin-
t ces, the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies.

Price two dollars.
' Map of Mew Jersey?'Hals a dollar.

Maps of Vermont, Conneflictir, Dela-
1, waie, Georgia??Price three eighths of
. a dollai each.r April 29. tuth&s3w
e ,

: GUTIIRIE'sGEOGRAPHY
Improved.

rr THE subscription for this work im thec original terms, of twelve dollars and the
. binding) will be clol'ed this day?and 011

, Monday the subscription will open at four
- teen dollars, exclusive of theprice of bind
- 'ng.

The new maps added to this edition are
1 twenty one ; among which are thdl'e ol
) Nrw-Hampfhire, Maflacbiifetts, Coimefti-

- cut, Rhode-Ifiand, Vermont, New York,
f New Jersey, PennfyJvania,Delaware^Ma-

- ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the GenelTee Government, South Ca-

* rolina, and Georgia. These maps have never
'ver been given in any former system of
" Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone

be fufficient to entitle this wurk to a pre-
' fer»nce to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United States,
which is Compiling by Mr. Simnel Lewis,j from the refpeftive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publilhrdf,
and be printed on two large (heets ofI paper, nearly the iize of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

! May 3t g
. ?- ??

Just Published,
1 By Benjamin Johnson, andfoldat his

Bookflore, No. 147, Market jlrect,
»

* The Life of Dr. Franklin,
, with a striking likeness, executed in a mas-
, terly manner by Thackara and Vallancc,

. price fivefhillings.
j The Ready Reckoner, or Traders' Sure

1 Guide, 3 9
The Young Book keeper's Afliftant, 6/3

, The Christian, a poem, by Charles Craw-
, ford, a/4

, Efop's Fables, 4/8
: Swan's Britifli Architect, 37/6

Paine's ditto 3cl/
Town and Country Builder's Afliftant.

" 22/6
» In the press, and twill hepublishedin a few

days, and fold as aboi't,
Refle&ions and Maxims, by
William Penn, with his advice to his chil-
den, 4/8. ,

; 16 mo. 2, 1794. m&wim

Congress of the United States,
' In Senate, Tuefaay May 1 %lh, 1794.

ORDERED, that Rufu» Putnam, Ma.
na!" fall Cutler, Robert Oliver and

| Griffin Green, do, upon the third Monday of
December next, fliew cause to the Senate,
why so much of the grants of land to themthe said Rutin Putnam, Manallah Cutler,Robert Oliver and Griffin Green, pursuant
to an A'cs etrtitli'd " An a<ft authorizing
the grant and conveyanee of certain lands
to the Ohio Company of afTociates," (hall
not be declared void, as may interfere
with and be fufficient to fatisfy the claimsof the French settlers at Galliopolis.Ordered, that the delivery of a copyof the above order to Rufus Putnam, Ma-
naffah Cutler, Robert Oliver, or GriffinGreen, and the publication of the fame,
one iiionih, in one of.the Gazettes printedin this City, (Hall be deemed fufficient no-tice thereof.

Extract from the Journals of Senate.
, Attest,

M
A. OTIS, secretary.

1
J na.

Excellent CLARET,
In hogfticads and in cases of 50 bottles each

also,

Afew cases Champaigne wine j
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hoglheasis and quauer calks,
FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. m, South Front ltrcei-.
Jan. 2. 1794 dtf

140 BARKiiLS
Best Boston BEEF,

18 HOGSHEADS
New-England Rum,

Received by the iehooner Belinda, from
Boston, and for sale by

Nalbro' & John Frazier.
No. 8 1, Walnut Jbreet.

June 20 m\v&s3w
Richard Johns In the Chancery Court

?v ( of the
John Wells and f State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May %(ith 1794.
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree, to vest in him a complete legal title
to two traits of land, lying in Baltimore
county, one called Painters-Level, con-
taining 16c acres, the other called Profpeft
contai 'igs' acres.Heftates,that the said
John Wells ou the 16th day of March 1774
contracted tafel, the (aid land to the said
MOl to him a bond for
conveyance,that the laid Cole, on the Tame
day, executed to the said Wells a bond for
the pavnv'nt ofthe pui chafe money amoun-
ting to £675 Pennlylvania currency, that
the said Cole hath since discharged the whole
of the purchase money, and bat!/ assigned
to the complainant the laid bond for con-
veyance; that the laid Wells hath never
executed a deed, agreeably to his contract
but hath removed out of the state ofMary-
land, and now resides in the state of Ken-
tucky.

It is tbereupoiv, and at therequeft of thecomplainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy of this order to be infert-
tdat least fix weeks fucceflively, before
hefirft day of August next, in the United
States Gazette at Philadelphia, to the in-
tent, that the said John Wells mav have no-
tice of the complainant's application to
this court, and may be warned to appear
here, on or befoie the firft Tuesday in Oc-
tober next, talhew cause wherefore this
court Ihouid not proceed to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
to the aft of aiTembly, for such cases made
and provided.

Test,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Reg. Cur. Can.
Ju" s '3 mw&fSw

MADEIRA, 1
SHEKRV, J
PORT, J WlNESofthe firftquality
LISBON, & | ' 1

TENERIFFEJOld JamaicaSpirit, Antigua and Weft In-
dia Rum.

Coniac, Ftenth and Perch Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior qua-lity in cases.
Win: Cyder and in pipes and

hhds.
Corks in Bales,Havaunah Segarj in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do, do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared forexportationor imrrvediate use.

FOR SAI,E BY
Benjamin W- Morris,

The corner of Dock and Pear flreets,
Where he has provined fuitablc stores andvaults, for the reception of

WINES% &c.
Which he proposes to iiore or dispose ofon commission
Captains ofveffels and others suppliedwith any of the above LIQUORS bottled,and leaftores in geneal put up.
Mav 9 tu&f2m

Jufl: Published,
Tnonehandfomevolume,i2ino. Price 5 s

AND FOR SAL F BY

JOHN OR M ROD,
j4t b 1 anhlin s Head, No* 4!, ChefuutStre-t,

AN ESSAY ON THE
Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that refuir from it, and onthe Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, bythe Teylerian Society at Haarlem.CorreUed and Enlarged, by
WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,

D. 1).
ProlelTor of Moral Philosophy, and theLa« of Nature, and of EcclesiasticalHiuory ; and Miniiier of the EnelidtChurch at Utrecht.Aliqnid semper ad communem utilitatemaffer-ndnm. CrcEßo.The Firfl American Edition.
""PHEgrand principle of Equalitv, ifriglitlv understood, is the only Wis°u which univerlal justice, order,*

,
freedom, can be firmly built,and permanently secured. The view ofit exhibited in this eflay, at the fame timethat n rcprefles the inloWnce of office,the tyranny ofpride, and the outrages of"PPrellion ; confirms, Hn tlie molt forciblemannpr, the necessity of subordination,and the jult demands of lawful authority.?V> far indeed, from loofeuirg the bandsot lociety, that it maintains inviolate, e-very natural ar,/.l everycivil diftinaion,diawsmore clolely everyfoc'ial tie, miitesin one harmonious and j uff ly proportionedlyitem, and brings men together on theeven ground of the inherent rights of human naure, of reciprocal obligation, and

Ot a common relation to the community.March 18. tuts

PHILADELPHIA: Pointed .v JOHN FENNQ. lb. 3, S»»t» sTr.« T._ P?? S ,s

The Public are cautioned t0beware'of counterfeited Five Dollar Bi// Sof the Bank of the United States, andTwenty DollarBills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica,feneral of which have appearedin circulation within a few dayspals -th *

are goodgeneral imitation of thegenuineBills, but may be dtfinguijhedby the fol-lowing ?

marks.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL that have appeared havs the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is, thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more freelythan the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is fniallerthan theM. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from ihe top of thet), to touch the top of the M, wouldextendconsiderably above the range of the wholeword.
In the word United the letters are nar.rower andclofer together than thsrtft ofthe bill.
The i and /in the word prohiife are notparallel, the/inclining much more forward

than tlje i.
The engraving is badly executed, thestrokes of all the Letters are stronger andthe device in themargin particularly ismuch

coarfcr and appears darker than in the truebills. Some oi the counterfeits bear date in
1791?Whereas the Bank was not in opera,tion till December, and no five dollai billswere iilued in jhat year.
Twenty hollarBills of theBank of NorthAmerica.

ALL that have appeared have the letterB. for their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on a paper nearly simi-

lar to that of the counterfeit Five Doilar
Notes ab*ve described j the engraving is
bcttei executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twentyj iii the body of the bill, are in num-ber thirteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in the counterfeits.

The word Company is mueli like the fame
word in the Fiv£ Dollar Bills as describedabove, the 0 being less than the /w, and 0-
tbers following.

There is no flroke to the t in the word
North whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
is well defined.

The letters int in the word Twenty, to
the left hand at the bottoni, do not come
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tw and they going below them.

The signature ]. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differ*, from other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's signa-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in some of the Southern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from thence, and two persons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on suspicion ot being
the author of them*

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOU
L/iRS will be paid to any Person or Persons
who lhatl discover and piofiecutc to cquvic
tion the teveral offenders of the followingdt-fV-. jpijons or any of them, viz.J perlon or persons, who manufactur-ed rhe paper on which tlie Bills are printed.The per< 0 n or persons, who engraved the
plates.

Th# printer orprinters, of the bills.Every pcrfpn who has acted as a principal
10 any othc, » way, in the counterfeiting anduttering the said bills.Philadelphia, Maich 28, 1794

April 22, 1794,Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have ap-pearcd in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark isthe letter B.
They may be diftinguilhed from the ge.nuine by the following MARKS ;

The paper of the counterfeits is of amore tend r texture and gloirey furfacethan the genuine, and there is no waterm«rk in them.
Ihe letter C. in tie word Calhier, inhe true bills is strongly marked, whereasin the counterfeits, the whole letter is atne hair stroke, evidently in an unfinilhed

. The letter a in the word demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill done,and there is no comma at theend of it, asthere is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daikerin tie falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
\u25a0"g to the lhade Rrokes being coarser, muchnearer together, and consequently muchmore numerous. This difference strikes theeye atfirft view.
noi'i ' a">C reward of ONE THOUSAND.DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,

,
prosecuting to Con vision tlie feverslabove described Offenders in refpeft to this,as to the Jaft described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Piefident
of the Bank United Stales.

JOHN NIXON, Prcfident of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Rcf-
peftive Boards.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,.

Maiket-Strect,
An Essay on Slavery,^

Designed to exhibit in a new point\r
view its effects on mora!r, itidyjlry, and thepeace offociety. Some falls and calculations
are offered to prove the labor of Jreor.en to be
much more productive than that of jlarts ;that countries are rich, powerful and haj >pv,
in proportion as the laboring people enjoy
the fruits of their own labor ; and hci.rf
the mceflaiy conclusion, that slavery is impolt'
ticzs well as unjust.

Pk 1c e 25 Cents.
February 15. dtf

rHE officeofthe President and Directors
©f the Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, is removed to No. 107, South

From ftreer, being the south eall cornerof
Front and Walnut streets.


